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Victory Is Marred By Death Of Coach
/Wiley Downs Rattlers 32-6 
For National Honors

Tampa, Fla. (ANP) — Wiley 
college gjidders of Mar.-shall. Tex. 
defeated Florida A. .and M. col
lege Rattlers 32 to 6 at Phillips 
field before 8,000 fans to win the 
ni tional grid championship in the 
lath annual Orange Blossom 
classic Saturday, but their victory 
was married by the death of As
sistant Coach Marry Lung.

Coach Long was stricken witn 
a heart attack just after his toaoi 
scored a hard earned touchdown 
to get into the lead in the late 
part of the first quarter. He di''d 
in an ambulance on his w'ay to 
Clara Frye Memorial hospital.

Following the game, the nation
al champs did not leave the field, 
but went to their bench ei 
sprawled out on the ground and 
wept over the loss of their assist
ant coach and brother of Head 
Coach Fred Long.

The two tiams played stubboni 
ball throughout the first quart.'- 
with the Wildcats scoring late in 
the period. News of Long's attack 
hit the winners hard but they 
were more determined than ever 
and scored twice in the second 
period and tallied twice in the 
fmal stanza.

It was the passing of Vernon 
Hicks, qarti rback. and the run 
niiig of John P^plcs, loft half
back, which paved the way for 
the overw'helming victory over the 
previosly unbeaten, untied Rat
tlers, L«roy Cromartie torsed 
passes for the losers.

Peoples turned in the outstand
ing play of the game when ne 
intercepted a Rattler pass ana 
raced 35 yards down the sideline 
to score, giving the Wildcats a 32 
to 6 win.

Cromartie tossed 31 passes for: 
the Rattlers, 18 of them going 
titc-re for a gain of 151 yds. Hick^ 
tossed 26 passes, 12 of them be
ing completed for 180 yards. Th.- 
Wildcats made 14 first downs and 
the Rattlers 12.

morgaFpiIys
YESHIVA COLLEGE

BALTIMORE. Md. — Morgan 
State College will take another step 
forward in helping tc break down 
the barriers between white and col
ored schools, when YESHIVA Col- 
lege of New York is met in an In
terracial basketball game on the 
S7th of. December at Philadelphia.

YESHlVA's undergraduate news
paper. "The Commentator." repdrt-s 
that Yeshiva's Basketball squad, not 

• to be outdone in the matter of ce
menting good will, has scheduled e 
contest with an all Negro Hoop ag
gregation, The mite, as Yeshiva is

1

BEATING THE GUN
BY ALMX MOSES 

A REAL HANDICAP MATCH
NEW YORK tANPi — When a 

Frenchman wrestles, one never 
knows wh<lhcr to call in the under
taker or keep the hospital emer
gency line open. That is becau.se 
the temperamental Freiichma nem- 
Frenchmaii employs hi.s feet in 
overcoming his opponent, the art , 
being called "La Savatc."

Back in 1910 when l was a skit- 
ny iOo pound kid running a relay 
leg for Public School 10, I read my 
first story on French wrestling.

Seems that Sam MeVey. my first 
boxing teacher, journeyed to Paris 
during that year and challenged a 
topnotch French rappler to try hi.- 
wrcstling skill on him while he at
tempted to knock his block off wilh 
that celebr-ited left hook of hi.s.

This is how the match ended. Dur
ing the fisrt few minutes of the 
match both principals assumed a 
cagey attitude.

Suddenly the Frcnchio. spying 
v-hat ho thought was a "kiH” open
ing, rose on his Tight foot and with 
the grace of an, Anna Pavlova the 
ballet queen, deposited the 220 
pound frame of "MeVey on the re-. 
signed ring floor with a deft kick 
to the chin. So first blood was call
ed for the wrestler versus the box
er with the matman gainnig the 
honors.

MeVey. a deep thYhkcr, decided 
he'd take no mi re undue chances. 
Clarg went the bell starting the 
second round and MeVey circled the 
wrestler in search of the proper 
.•pining. A m i.sttT at the art of 
feining, MeVey led the Frenchman 
into one brief mistake and whang. 
MeVey's hook exploded on the 
wre.stler's chin like the atom bomb 
on Hiroshima, They could have 
counted up to 1,00 and the wrestler 
wouldn't have heard a thing.
"THF. RARBADOES 
DEMON" WAS-??'

I-n't that Amsterdam News tab
loid something real nice or, haven’t 
you chased out and bought a copy 
as yet?

It's nice to see my good friend Joe 
Bostic right smack back in the 
sports picture again. He has some
thing on that old 7a7i Just Tike fel
lows who answer to the name of 
Bob Feller and Leroy "Satchel" 
Paige. The Dan Burley spread on 
the Jack Johnsen, Joe Jeanette. Har
ry Willis shindig which had the 
Henry Hudson hotel for its setting, 
brought back memories of my late 
father's heyday. Never shall I for-

Ollie Dawson, left, and Paul 
Webber. Jr., right will be among 
the officials at the Cotton-Tobac
co Classic. New Years' Day when 
Allen University of Colun^bia, S. 
C, the unbeaten champs of the 
Southeastern Athletic Association 
will clash with the two power- 
tul Johnson C. Smith eleven of 
Charlotte.

Dawson, head roach and direc
tor of physical cducali' n at South 
Carolina State College. Orange
burg, is vice p'-csident of the 
Southeastern InlercoUegiute Ath- 
k;>'- C II feronciv

Webber, profes-sor of economics 
at the South Carolina institution, 
is president of the South Atlan
tic Coaches and Officials Associa- 
' ■! and is listed in the NC/-A 
Football Guide IBA.") as vice presi
dent of Southern Coaches and Of
ficials As.sociation.

upon him after his fierce jost with 
Sam Langford at Chelsea. Mass., 
when Jeanette made Langford quit 
• refused to come ou. of his corner> 
fter Sam had .ill hut annihilated 

tno peDOic—game acrsey athletjc 
:.tur. il was nice to .see these gay 
old birds with gloves on once again. 
That Johnson fella, up to son e 
months ago, wanted t.' box exhib
itions but the medicsn said "no can 
do" because of an alleged bum tick
er.

liRNTHFAVY

WEBBER

This colorful officiating team, 
was invited to Tampa, Fla., to 
work the famous "Tilt of The Me- 
roon and Gold" inaugurated by 
Mrs. Bcthunc which annually pits 
Bethune-Cojkman college against 
an outstanding opponent. Allen 
University in the role of the in
vader won 32 to 0. Other games 
handled were; Benedict vs. Fort 
Jack--on. Benedict vs. Belhune- 
Cookman. Morris College vs Ben
edict. Morris College vs. J'ayette- 
ville. Allen vs. Morris College, 
Allen vs. Fayetteville anc home- 
coming games for the fc Rowing 
high school land Voorhc.*s Jun
ior collogei: Mather Acad -my In 
Camden. S. c . Bonker W ishing- 
ton. Coluubla. C. Avery High. 
Birke High, ar. . Tm-raculate Con
ception. all of Charleston; and ,t11 
the home games of Wilkinson High 
■). Oningiburg.

Archie had seven fights in Austra
lia of which he won four by knock
outs and three by decisions. Stom 
aih ulcers froced him into an 18- 
month retirem.eni during his "Down 
Under" stay.

With B pr. fcssional average win 
record of .823 for a total of 64 fights 
be has wen 41 oi them, had two 
draws and nine losses by decisions. 
He was kayoed twice, once by Jim
my Bivins, Cleveland, f once by 
Ldiiic Booker of C . omia. His 
toughest f..e. he .said, was Lloyd 
Marshall, whom he defc.ited twice.

SMITH AND ALLEN TO 
MEET IN GOTTON-TO- 
BACGO BOWL GAME

GREENSBORO — Two of the 
oiitsianding football teams of the 
:oi.th will ila.sh in th* World War 
Memorial Stadium here New Year's 
D.iy for the first annual Cottun- 
Tobacco Bowl Scholarship fund 
tr.>phy; it has been revealed by C.
A. Irvin, the organization’s presi- 
<{cnt w’ith the announcement that 
the strong Johnson C. Smith eleven 
of Charlotte, has been picked tu 
I'pposc the storng Allen Univer
sity Yellow Jackets of Columbia. 
South Carolina.

.lohnson C. Smith, high ranking 
CIAA conference eleven, finished 
the season toping Morgan, Howard. 
Union. Delaware. Lincoln. A. and .

Hampton, Blueficid and Shaw, 
member teams. The CIAA confer- ‘ 

lice includes college and univer- ' 
tie.i in North Carolina, Virginin. | 

West Virginia Maryland, Dvlnwar*?. 
Vnnsvivania and the District of' 

Columbia.
Allen University, a Methodist 

institution, was unbeaten during 
ihe sca.son in which iriey met op
ponents in half dozen states.

.®mith, a Presbyterian institution, 
placed James "Big Jim" Fisher, 
halfback of Hickory and Edward 
Turner, right tack! \ of Raleigh on 
the Afro-American’s all CIAA team 
Fisher is 5 feet 9 mehes and tip ih 
scales at 170 pounds while Turner.

170 pounder stands 6 feet 2 
inches.

Five of Allen's Yellow Jackets 
earned berths on the team of the 
ill SICA conference team. They 

were:
Bimny Dover, Co-Captain. .Y 11". 

171 pounds, Gaffney, S. C.; Millard 
Brown, Center. 6’ 7". 19,‘j pounos., 
Spartanburg, S. C.: Charlie Jnck-| 
son. Right Tackle. 6’ 1". 185 pounds.' 
Laurens. S. C-: Jc.>!eph M.athis. Cap- 
ain. 5’ 7". 1.56 pounds. Greenville, 
it. C.: Leroy Frazier, Fullback. 5' 
’■ 178 poimd«. Charleston. S. C. 
"We were extremely fortunate to 

secure Allen University and John- 
s,..i C. Smith for the first annual 
contest and the .^pec’ntors will not 
only see two of the greatest Negro 
ilcvens In he country in action but 
will have the assu’^anc^ that iht 
game will be fast and ha.d," said 
Irvin, the Bowl's head.

"Advance sale of tickets indicate 
that a huge crowd will be on hand 
to w’itness H e New Year's Classic 
and Ian have been completed for

the erection of bleachers to take 
care of the expected overflow 
ecTowd which is expected to exceed 
1.5.000," he conclud^.

Shaw Bears To Play 17 
(’onferenee Gaines

RALEIGH — The Shaw Universi
ty basketball teams will play 17 
conference games during the coming 

1 Couch Jimmy Lytle an
nounced yesterday upon his return 
from the CLVA meeting held la-' 
week in Washington. D. C. Nine of 
the games will find the "Bears" visit
ing a.s many schools in the CIaA cir- 
uit while the others will be home 

games and for this year will be play
ed at Smithficld and possibly other 
nearby corrmunitics,

Shaw'.<i first tilt of the .season will 
be January 11. when it meets Blue- 
field in n home game. Other games tu 
be played locally are North Carolina 
CoHege, January 29; Johns./n C. 
Smith, February 2: Morgan State, 
.•’cbriiiiry 4: St. Augustine, Febru- 
rv 8: A nnri T.. February 16; Wins

ton-Salem State, February 22: and 
Fayett' vjllo State. FcLrunry 29.

The Bears begin their trovals 
January 17. when they go to Dur
ham to play North Carolina Col
lege. The next day. J.-muary 18, the 
Shaw cagers will be guests of St. 
Augustine's College. Raleigh. Other 
games away include FayeltevHin 
State, Fayetteville. February 9; 
Johnson C, Smith, Charlotte. Febru-

This bevy of beautiful and Live
ly Cl -es of South Carolina State 
CoHog'. Orangeburg, will be on 
han dat the Cotton-Tobacco Bowl 
Fixilball Cl.ii'sic in Grecn-boro, 
New Year's Day to add glamour ' 
and color and to rooi foi Allen 
University of Columbia, S. C , in 
their clash against Johnson C. : 
Smith University of Charlotte. j

They ore. reaing left to rigid; 
Misses Mary Hopkins. Chester.
S. C.. member of the Commercial | 
Club; Eleanor Walker. Calhoun i 
Falls, SC.. Delta S gmn The'.a So*- 
or; Harriet Emr.mingt. Columbia,
S, C., Alpha Kappa Alpha Seroi; 
Miss Rubye Grayson ikncclingi 
.if Benufn.'t. S. C,. who is candi
date for the honor of being crown
ed "Miss South Carolina" at the 
Cotton-Tobacco Bowl game in 
Greensboro, on New Year's Day 
is a senior and an Alpha Kappa 1 
Alpha Soror: Evelyn DcLainc, 
.Stimter. S. C.. D Ita Sigma Theta 
Soror: Leila Robinson. Green
wood. S. C-. Zeta Phi Beta Soror: 
Marion Priester Savannah. Ga.,

• 12; r.ncoln University. Pa, 
February 18: Mo“gnn State. B; 
more, Ftbruray 19: Winston-Salem 
at Win.slr.n-S:ilem Mi::-ch 1.

A l.ifetime in Flame*
Why take ehaocas on buraluq 
up a lifetime's effort in a single 
terrifyinn hour when it's so 
simple and inexpensiva to pro
tect yourself against any pMii- 
bU mishap. Your home and 
fartlly can be absolutely pro
tected from ANY disaster at 
but d few pennies a day. Wall

I show you how.

ISFE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

' n '.NKERS FIRE INS. CO.
DURHAM. N. C.

ored school*, when YESHIVA Co’ 
lege of New York is met in an In- 
terrscial basketball game on the 
87th of December at Philadelphia.

YESHlVA's undergraduate new.<i- 
paper, "The Commentator." repdrts 
that Yeshiva's Basketball squad, not 

• to be outdone in the matter of ce
menting good will, has scheduled i; 
contest with an all Negro Hoop ag
gregation. The mite, as Yeshiva i» 
called, will meet the champions of 
the Colored Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association at Olmvpia Stadium in 
Phladelphia

Perhaps .t will be the founda
tion of another great source of free 
expression, and another great inter
collegiate rivalyry, which sh ill be 
a source of pride to all concerned. 
"There is no place for bigotry, no 
place for hatred or intolerance on 
on the fields of friendly strife."

The boys of both schools arc .lac- 
rificing their Christma.«i vacations 
In order that they may take a step 
in helping a cause for which so 
much is needed. We say hats off to 
the basketball squads of Morgan 
State and Yeshiva CoHcge of New 
York.

Bostic right smack back in the 
sports picture again. He has some- 
thing on that oU ^aTi just Tike fel
lows who answer to the name of 
Bob Feller and Leroy "Satchel" 
Paige. The Dan Burley spread on 
the Jack Johns, r. Joe Jeanette, Har
ry Willis shindig which had the 
Henry Hudson hotel for its setting, 
brought back niemories of my late 
father’s heyday. Ne\er shall 1 for 
get the afternoon when daddy intro
duced me to the man v/ho had ju.st 
whipped Jim Jeffries in front of .< 
roadhouse 'for whites oniyi at 
noth Street, known as ‘‘Sonntags "

I was given a new brown short 
pants suit for the occasion ami 
Johnson was seated in a fire re i 
roadster which he handled like a 
Ralph DoPalma. Pal Burley «pnkc 
of Jeannet as “the Barbadocs De
mon" and thereby hangs a talc. 
Squat. .5 foot 2 inches Joe Walcott, 
a native of Barbadoes, BWI, really 
owne dthta title. He v.nsa "giant 
Liller” in h:5 prin.e knocking out 
Joe Cheynsky who early in John
son’s carer halted the Galveston 
terror in three abbreviated heat.; 
which brought the police to TlTe 
scene

Jo</ Jcjinctlr was known .is the 
"Hoboken Iron Man." a title hung

; tar tl was nice to ace the.«e gay Under ’ stay 
old birds with gloves on once again.
That Johnson fella, up to none 
months ago. wanted t' box exhib
itions but the medieso said "no can 
do" because of an alleged bum tick-

LIGHTHEAyY 
TAKES ON 
HEAVYWEIGHT

ST LOUIS 'ANP* — Archie 
Moore, a l7.5-pound light heav. 
weight who has been compelled to 
fight 'lut of his class, will meet Col
ion Clianey. an Indi.an.ipoTls heavy 
weight, hen- next Thursday.

Moore, a native of this city, is rat
ed the number twr light hea 
weight of the world, topped only 
by Gijs Lrsnovich who was recent
ly discharged from the coast guard.

With a pr fcssional average win 
record of .823 for a total of 64 fights 
I'e has wcn 41 ot them, had two 
draws and nine losses by decisions. 
Ho was kayoed twice, once by Jim- 

, my Bivins. Cleveland, and once bv 
I L:i<*ir Booker of California. His 
; toughest f. e. he said, was Lloyd 
Marshall, whom he defeeted twice.

i He expects his new manager. Jim- 
I my Ji hn'ton. In guide him against 
j Chancy and to help liim win Les- 
I nevich’.s light heavy «rown Thi 
scarcRy of opponents in his own 
class has made him take on heavy
weights.

MISS KENNEDY 
Miss Celciline Kenney. at<rac- 

tive and talented junior of Bene
dict CoHego, Columbia. S. C.. pic
tured at the left has high hopes 
of being crowned “Miss South 
Carolina during the Cotton-Tobac
co B.iwl Football Classic to be 
olaved New Year’s D..y in Greens
boro

REDDY KILOWAn

MRS. CALDWELL 
Mr.s, Delores Caldwell, shown at 

the right 1« managing the cam
paign for the honor seeker Mrs. 
Caldwell is a prominent socialite 
of the P.ilmelto State. Both are 
residents of Columbia

('olton-Tobacco Bowl

Fo td. II i' assic
MEMORIAL STADIl M

Greer, born. North Carolina

NEW YEAR’S DAY
Kick-Off Time 2:30 P, M,

UNBEATEN

AI.LEN UNIVERSITY
• SEAA Conference) 

Columbia. Soiith Can lina 
VS

POWERFUL

JOHNSON C. SMITH
I’MVKRSITY

Charlotte. North Crrolina

Finance or Borrow 
On Your Car

to witness the New Year's Classic Slate, Fayetteville. February 9; 
and plan have been completed for Johnson C. Smith. Charlotte. Febru-

IF YOU WANT TO GET THERE IN TIME

'\9259
DEPENDABLE, PROMPT. AND COURTEOUS

LINGO! N CAR COMPANY

Finance or Borrow 
On Your Car

through the

DILLON MOTOR FINANCE CG.

DEPENDABLE, PROMPT, AND COURTEOUS

LlXCOfA CAP* COMPANY
Corner Cabarrus and Blount Streets

Wil’Tiington at Davie Phone 3-3231

TIRE RECAPPING
CRAFTSMEN IN BUILDING AND RE

BUILDING FINE TIRES 
All Sizes Passenger Car Tires

Call 3-1(533 

McNEILL’S TIRE SHOP
Lestar McNeil], Owner 325 Cabarrus Street

The Raleigh Funeral Home
Ambulance 3e' vice

310 East Davie Street

GIVES EVERY CASE PERSONAL 
SUPERVISION BY:

Trained Attendants in the recently completely 
overhauled Ambulance, equipped with fan, basin, 
running hot and cold water, bassinet, mirror, 
electric light and heater; comfortable cot.

Available at all hours by Dialing 2-2835
C. A. HAYWOOD. Owner

iic.urding to the CIAA Rating:
Frist Divi.sion: Morgan. Howard, 

Union.
Second Division: Delaware. Lin

coln, A and T. Hampton. Bliio- 
ftcld and Shaw.

BENi=:FIT
COTTON-TOBACCO 

S<'HOLARSVIIP FUND | 
Advance Sale 'Tax Included) ;

$i.2r» i
Mail orders sht uld he .sent w.lhj 
Money Order or check to; i

COTTON-TOBACCO BOWL ! 
COMMITTEE

P O. Box 2137 Greensboro. N. C. ^

General Amdisslon at Gate I
<Tax Included) S2.o8
NA' 3rmfwyp shrdt urmfwyp shrd

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
REDDY
kilowatt

IS TH6
MAGIC 

'STACE HANP"
WHO BRINO^
NOUP PiWOCiTE 
PR06RAMS TD NOU NI6HTA DAY

ONE KILOWATT HOUR. COST- 
INS ONLY A PEW PENNIES. 
WILL BRING YOU IB TD 20 
HOUK of RADIO ENTERIAWMFNT

^/Tfl.'.il/ .JCX/A ^rrof 

for sZ. ! ")

In many ways. North Caro
lina Mutual is making useful 
contributions to the Race 
and Nation. For instance, 
more than 3 million dollar.^ 
is invested in Federal and 
municipal bonds, thereby 
helping preserve the finan
cial health of the Nation. 
Over Two and one-half mil
lion dollars has financed 
hundreds of homes, office 
buildings, hotels, stores, and 
banks whose facilities and

services have added to your 
'omfort and convenience. 
Thus, in addition to provid- 
ng dependable life insur- 
nnce protection. North 
T’arolina Mutual policyhold- 
’'rs have the satisfaC'^n of 
knowing lhat their insurance 
'ircminms are helping fi
nance enterprises that in 
urn are nrovidip?

-uent opportuni’ies fur their 
-ons and daughters.

Now Is a good time to discuss your In'-’iiran"? :v. vd-^ 
with a North Carolina Mutual repr • ’nlalivc.

NORTH CAROLIN/O 
LIFE INSURANCE
C. e. SPAULDINO, Pr.ud.nt

'lUrUAL
■TPANY

■'-'t3KAW. N. C,

Co fidnnc'i

... YOU CAN BE SURE OK IT WHE^ 
YOU MAKE A PERSONAL LOAN 

WITH THIS BANK
If it ta neceaaarv for you to get nioney in h 
hurry, to get it without implicating a friend 
and without paying exorbitant interest, you 
wiM aor’'<‘<'iatf th** of thw hanw

(Tur cashiers or oi.e of their assistants w*" 
be eager to help you. You’ll be able fo put 
ail your confidence in the person who han
dles your business, for he will treat it as it 
were hie own. This bank is c**niposed of 
individuals who want to serve, individuals 
iM whom vou r»t\ hnvf* ufnio<Jt rnnfid»‘n'’e *

Mechanics & Farmers Bank
r>lU7;,>AM.RAI EIGH

M^tp'w'r Federal Deposit Insurance Coro.


